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A FEARFUL HALRVpOUR.-

lilvos

.

of Cincinnati Millionaires in
Imminent Peril-

Cincinnati Commercia-
l.In

.

tlio unrly days of the Cincinnati
Southern , bcforo it hat! attained its
present system , and immediately nf tor-
tlio road had been opened for traffic
to Somerset , occurred an event the
recollection of which even to this day
serves to bring out goose flesh on
those who nt thnt time were cognizant
of the impending disaster.

Within a few days after passenger
travel began , the olliccra of the
Southern sent invitations for n trip
over the road to all of Cincinnati's
wealthiest men and heaviest taxpay-
ers

¬

, and on the iinrning of the excur-
sion

¬

, dozens of carriages left the Bur-
not house , the place of meeting , nnd
convoyed them across the river to-
Ludlow , where tlio "special , " headed
by No. 1 , the crack online , with Mat
Coombs at the lover , wns in waiting.
Miles N. JJcatty , now superintendent
of the Southern Division , was con ¬

ductor. When all the excursionists
wcro on board , the cnninepr and con-
ductor

¬

went into 'fnunDispntcher-
Cooledgo's ollice , whore they read ami
signed the following order , and placed
copies in their pockets :

"Meet and pass No. 2 , northbound-
passengertrain , at Williiunstown. "

To Williamstown for delivery to the
north-bound passenger train on arri-
val

¬

, was sent the following order :

"- , Conductor : Meet and pass
south-bound special at Williamstown. "

o that the situation stood thus
either train reaching the place indi-
cated

¬

first was to go on the siding and
wait there until the one coining from
the opposite direction had nnived
and gone ahead on the clear truck.-
Of

.

the wealthy passenger-load some
wore seated chatting , others were
standing on the platforms , and still
others on the summer car when glanc-
ing

¬

up and down his train , the con-
due or , finding everything in good or-

der
¬

and readiness , waved his hand to
the watching engineer , and the special
pulled out , slowly at first , but as it
moved on the speed increased until
it went out of sight around the curve
a-tlying , and a little later a rumbling
sound told of its crossing the trestle ,

and that it was well and fairly started
on the way south. It was understood
that extra fast time was to bo made ,

and to ofl'or no obstacle the track had
been cleared of everything save the
passenger-train referred to-

.Onehalf
.

hour after the start from
Ludlow , No. 2 , fifteen minutes behind
time , reached "

, at wliich
place the standing rule was impera-
tive

¬

that conductors should at all
times stop and inquire for orders.
Stopping only long enough to unload
u passenger inllio mud , the conductor ,
thinking only of making up lost time ,
signaled the engineer , and the train
wont on.

The horrified operator from his
window saw No. 2 flash northward , to
what seemed iuevet.ible destruction ,

as the telegraph line between his room
and Ludlow was unbroken by a single
instrument , and at that moment two
trains at high rates of speed were rap ¬

idly lessoning the distance between
each other on a siiu'lo track. Ho tel-
eraphed

-

, at once to Ludlow that No. 2-

had.. passed without stopping for
orders. *

All color left the face of Train-
Dispatcher Cooledgo as ho received
the message , and as ho communicated
the dire intelligence to Jack Redmond ,
master ot transportation , that individ-
ual's

¬

countenance assumed a similar
line. With him to think was to act.
Stopping to the station-door ho quick-
ly

¬

beckoned several men to him and
composedly gave instructions to each-
.Onehalf

.

dozen of them went on the
double-quick in different directions
for physicians. The station-keeper
went into the warehouse and
gathered together sponges , bas-

kets
¬

, materials for splints
and soft muslin for bandages. Mean-
while

¬

other employes had run up to
the engine house , and starting a lire
under an idle locomotive had hitched
on to a caboose and backed down in
front of the station where the car was
transformed at once into a hospital
couch. To all sitvo Redmond dnd-
Cooledgo the preparations wore mys-
terious.

¬

. The relief-tram was soon in
readiness , but did not start. Red ¬

mend , seated at his desk and estimat-
ing

¬

the rate of speed at which the
trains were moving , calculated about
where the collision would take place.
Some of the passengers would escape
unhurt ; and one of them would hasten ,

at once on horseback to Willitmistown ,

the nearest point , for medical aid.
Hero the operator would learn the ex-

act
¬

locality of the accident and send
a dispatch to Ludlow. Possessed of
this information Redmond could send
his waiting engine and car , with its
corps of physicians and muses , to the
spot at the rate of nearly a milo a-

minute. . The other and slower plan
would bo to have let the "re-
lief" start out and cautiously
find its way around the many
curves. Ho chose the wiser course.
The scene in the train-dispatcher's
office was painful. Cooledge , leaning
over the silent instrument , watched it
with feverish eyes as if to read its
seciets buforo transmission. On
another chair was Redmond , with big
globes of perspiration coming from the
pores of his face and rolling down un-
heeded.

¬

. Neither man spoke. Five ,

ten , twenty , thirty minutes that
seemed like ages passed , when came a
sharp click. It was Williamstown
calling Ludlow. Coolcdgo's hair rose
up on end ho gave the respone , Red ¬

mend stood up and placed a hand on
the door-knob. The next moment
Cooledgo fairly yelled , "No collision.-
No.

.

. 2 has just backed into Williamst-
own.

-

. " The two men shook hands
with the same vigor as if tioy) were
twin brother and Jwdn't met for a
thousand years-

.It
.

was then ascertained that , by the
most fortunate circumstances , the
trains hadsimultaneously entered from
opposite ends , upon the longest piece
of straight track between the two tel-
egraph

¬

stations , and instantaneous ap-
plications

¬

of brakes had brought them
to a stop within twenty feet of each
other. No. 2 , recognizing the "spe-
cials"

¬

right of way , backed to Wil-

liamstown
¬

, where it wont on the aid-

ing
¬

, and Cincinnati's' millionaires and
capitalists proceeded unhurt on their
journey.

Eli Perkins on Texas Girls.
Chicago Tribune-

.In
.

northwestern Texas , next to the
Arkansas line , some of the ladies chew
snuif. They are not Texas girls , but

Arkansas girh over there on a visit.
The real snuff-chow ing girls all live in
Arkansas nnd Tennessee. The swell
Arkansas girl takes out her tin box of
snuff , dips a stick in it , and chows the
oiid of the stick like n cigar. Occa-
sionally

¬

she expectorates out of the
window or into the aisle of the Pull-
man

¬

par. No man feels like kissing
an Arkansas snuff-chewing girl on the
mouth. If compelled to kiss her nt
nil , ho prefers to kiss her on her nose
or oar. llotwojn nil Arkansas girl's
powder on her face and the smilf on
her teeth nnd lips , the oar is about the
only clean place left to kiss.

1 am sorry to say that almost every
colored girl in Texas chows snuff , The
chambermaids nil go about the halls
with a stick in their mouths , the end
covered with snulf.

When the colored chambermaid nt-
Waco came with towels she had n
stick in her mouth , and I thought I
would ask her hy she unrcl.il-

."Wall
.

, it 'pears like cloy nil use it , "
she said , "an 1 uses it , too.1-

"Hut it is such a nasty habit , " 1

said , "Why , you'll never got mar-
ried

¬

with your mouth full of nnsty-
stulf. . "

"Most all do uirls get married some-
way

¬

, mi' dey all chew ; an" de white
ladies cloy chows too. "

"What ! not the white ladies in this
hotel ? "

"Sartninly , sah. Doy's five ladies
white ladies in dis hotel dat-

chows. . Doy do it in dero rooms ,

dough , It 'pears zif what de white
ladies do wo colored girls oughter do-

too. . "
I will say hero that the refined

young ladies in Texas do not use
snulF. The snulf-chowers are usually
the "poor white tr.tsh , " who original-
ly

¬

came from Arkansas or Tennessee.
You will see many beautiful and ac-

complished
¬

young ladies in Waco who
would not associate with the snuff-
chewing crowd.-

A

.

MOTHER FINDS HER BOY ,

Tlio Waif of n St Louis Orphan
Asylum Furnishes Material

tor a Romtmoo. ,

Troy (Mo. ) Free Press.

Ono yuar ago last January Sirs.
David Allen , (Aunt Vine ) , requested
ono of her lady friends , Miss Mary
Howlnml , a resident of St. Louis , to
obtain forlier, if possible , a boy from
ono of the many orphan asylums of-

tlie city. Miss Ilowlund performed
her mission , and in a few* days a boy
put iu an appearance at Foley , seem-
ingly

¬

about C years of ago ; a little
budget of clothing was all that accom-
panied

¬

the little stranger. His name ,

neatly written upon a card , was "Hoy-
Davis. . " No other information was
received in connection with the child ;

an effort was made by Mrs. Allen
she says cho has an inquiring mind
to obtain some knowledge of his an-

tecedents
¬

, age , etc. , and a letter was
addressed to Mrs. Tucker , matron of
the institution from whence the child
had come , but nothing came of it ex-

cept
¬

hints that the child was illegiti-
mate

¬

; that his mother waa dead , and
his kindred wished to lose sight of-

him. . Further efforts wore made , but
the mystery surrounding the child's
antecedents was only increased there-
by

¬

, until a few days ago , when all waa
revealed in a way and manner as
startling as it was unexplained.-

Tlio
.

following letter was received
by Mrs. Allen in the regular course of-

tliu mail :

QUEEN'S LAKK , Ills. , May 17 , 1881.-

Mr.
.

. David Allen , a wrote to M. E.
Tucker , of St. Louis , last week , ask-
ing

¬

for information of Roy Davis , and
she sent mo your address , and I send
you these few lines asking the privilege
to como and ueo Hoy. 1 don't want to
take him away , but want to see him ,
and will you please write and inform
mo what road I shall take when I got
to St. Louis , and hope tlmt you will
not have any objection to my coming ,

and , awaiting your answer , I respect-
fully

¬

close. Address
Mns. AU.IK BAKIIEU ,

Queen's Lake Clinton county , 111-

.Of

.

course , the next mail carried a
letter to the address given , giving the
requested privilege and desired infor-
mation

¬

; and on last Monday a week a
lady stopped from the cars at Foley
and inquired for Mrs. Allen's ; she
was met at that point by Dr. T. M.
Allen , and they started for the
fiquiro's. Before arriving there , how-
ever

¬

, she told the doctor that her
name was not Barber , but Davis , and
that eho was Hoy's mother Arriving
at the house , the child was brought
before- her, but failed for a time to
recognize her, but after removing her
hat tlio little follow uaid : "I believe
it is my ma ! " and then such a scene
as thuro waa ! Tliu mother's heart as-

serted
¬

itself and vented its emotions
in tears and sobs. After she had be-

come
¬

quiet Hho , of course , had to toll
her story , and a strange one it was.
But I must cut it down and make it-

as brief ;u possible.-

Shu
.

said ; "J was raised in Hock
Island , 111. ; was schooled there , and
when 1 wan about IV yearn of ago my
stepfather iL-niovcd to a fiumanhort
distance from Evansvilhi , 111. ; remain-
ing

¬

on the farm about two yeaix ,

another move was made , this time to
the town of Evansville , and at this
place T was murned on the 2th! ) of
January , 187to Mr. Charles Davis ,

My married life for a short time was
happy , but after a time I found that
he whom 1 called husband wau a ty-

iiiiit
-

and hard to please. Wo kept a
boarding JIOURO in Kvansvillo , and on
the iid day ot November , 187J! , Hey ,
our first boy was born , and from this
tiinu I was unable to perform any ar-
duous

¬

labor , being quite an invalid.-
In

.

tlio spring of J878 another child
was born and from thin time my
health was very poor , indeed , being
confined to my room and bed all tha-
time. . My half sister , Allio Barber ,
came to hvo with us and assist in
keeping house , and my husband's sis-

ter
¬

and brother from Ohio carne upon
a visit , My physicians recommended
extreme quiet , and , in order to obtain
this , I was removed to my mother's ,
who was then living upon n farm a
short distance from there. I was
there but a short time when my hus-
band

¬

and half-sister eloped , taking
with them my boy Hoy. I was al-

most
¬

heartbroken at the loss of my-
child. . This was in September , 1878 ,

lie was a delicate child , and J was not
surprised when I shortly received
word that lie was dead , nnd for two
years I liavo looked upon my child as-
dead. . But last March I received a
letter from my sister Allio , asking mo-
te come and aeo her. She was in

Colorado at some of the springs there.-

I
.

wrote her that she had caused mo
trouble enough ami I would have
nothing moro to do with her. She
wrote mo apain , lolling mo tlmt if I
would como she would give mo infor-
mation

¬

in regard to Uoy-that ho wai
not dead but living. Of course t
went , and she told me that she had
loft him at an orphan asylum in St ,

Louis giving mo the address and
then had told tlmt ho Was dead ; that
she had told the matron that he was
illegitimate , and his ma wai dead nnd
his Idndrod wore anxious to lose sight
of him. I , of course , lust no time in
writing to Mrs. M. E. Tucker , and
signed my sister's imtno to the letter
to insure uu answer , and I soon re-

ceived
¬

an answer telling mo that 'my
boy was alive and well , and had been
furnished n homo at Mrs. David Al-

len's
¬

, Uurr Oak Valley , Lincoln coun-
ty

¬

, Missouri ; and ( he'll I sent my let-
ter

¬

to you and received your answer ,
and you don't know how 1 felt when 1-

learni'd that my boy vns well , and
that 1 might have the privilege of
seeing him once more. "

Jim Koouo's Washerwoman
San Francl'co l'o-.t ,

"Tho fact is , " said .lim Kccno , the
great New York rival to .lay Gould ,

as he relaxed his usual taciturnity
under thu genial influence of one of
Sam Wards's dinners the other day ;

"tho fact is , that no matter how clever
and thorough tv man's nystum of stock
operating may bo , there is always oc-

eiuringsome
-

little unforseen and ap-
parently insignificant circumstance
that is forever knocking the best laid
plans into a cocked hat-

."As
.

how ? "

"Well , for instance , about n yrar
ago I was doing a good deal in Lake-
Shore , and counted on making a big
clean up. I discovered , however , that
there was some hidden intlucnco in-

tlio market that was always ai ainst-
mo. . It didn't' exactly defeat my
plans , but it lessened thu profits , 1

soon saw that thorp was some opera-
tor

¬

who was kept informed as to my
movements in time to make me pay
for his knowledge. "

"Broker gave you away ?" said sev-
eral

¬

,

"Not at all. I never gave an order
in advance , and besides , I used as now
half a dozen brokers , and also gave
''cross' and 'dummy' orders in plenty.
Ono day , while I was standing at the
window of my up-town place , cogitat-
ing

¬

over the state of affairs , an elegant
private coupe drove past , and stopped
just around the corner from my door-
.It

.

contained a richly-dressed lady and
a ragged-looking girl. The latter got
out, rang my basement bell , ami was
admitted. I sent for my manservant ,

and inquired who the girl might be.
" 'Sho comes for the wash , sir , ' he-

said. .

" 'Does she generally como in a-

counn
"

? ' I inquired.
" 'Why , no , sir , ' said my man , very

much surprised ; 'her mother , the
washerwoman , is very poor. '

"Just then my own carriage drove
around for me , and as it passed the
other I could see the lady eagerly
sorting the soiled clothes in the coupe
on her lap. This excited my curiosity ,

soJ had my driver follow along be-
hind.

¬

. Pretty soon the coupe stopped ,

and the dirty little girl got oub wi.h
the bundle and went into a brown-
stone

-

front on Twenty-ninth street.
The coupe then kept straight on down
to Wall street and stopped in front of-

a brokers' oflico , where the lady
alighted with my entire lot of soiled
shirt cull's in her hand. "

" Shirt cuffs ? " cried the entire com ¬

pany-
."Exactly

.

; shirt cuffs. I saw through
it all in a moment. You see I am-

or rather was a great hand while at
dinner , or at the theatre in the even-
ing

¬

, to think over my plans for the
next day , and to make memoranda on-
my cull's to consult before starting
down town in the morning. My
washerwoman had found this out , and
had been quietly ' coppering' my
game by means of my cull's for over a-

year. . "
"Well , by Jovp ! " said Sam Ward ,

pausing for a single instant in the
sacred mystery of salad dressing-

."It's
.

tlm cold fact , " continued
Kccno. In less than eight months she
had cleaned up over §000,000 and was
washing my clothes at least the culls

in an ?BO,000 house. She had dia-

monds
¬

and horses until you couldn't-
rest. . "

"You didn't make any more cuff
mcmn , after tliat ! " laughed several-

."Well
.

, not many- just a few , " said
the great operator , holding his Bur-
gundy

¬

up to the light. "I believe I
kept it up about n month longer, nt
the und of which time I had raked in
the washer-woman's bank account ,

and oven had a mortgage on the brown-
stone

-

house. It was a queer coinci-
dence

¬

, wasn't it ? But perhaps thu in-
formation

¬

she found on the outfit after
that wasn't as exact as it had been ,
somehow , nor as reliable. "

And the "King of the Street"
emptied his glatn with an indescrib-
able

¬

wink that made Beach , who was
short on Harlem , shiver like a cat
who had just swallowed a live mouse.-

A

.

WONDERFUL DISCO VERY.
For the speedy cure ot Consump-

tion
¬

atid all diseases that lead to it ,

such aft stubborn coughs , neglected
Colds , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Asth-
ma

¬

, pain in the aide and chest , dry
hacking cough , tickling in thu throat
Honrsuness , Sore Throat , and all
chronic or lingering diseaties of the
throat and lungs , Dr , King Now Dis-
covery

¬

has no equal and luw established
or itself a world-wido reputation.
Many leading physicians recommend
and UBO itin their practice. Thu form-
ula

¬

from which it IB prepared is high-
ly

¬

recommended by all medical jour-
nals

¬

, The clergy and the press have
complimented it in the most glowing
terms , Go to your druggist and got a-

triai bottle free of cost , or u regular
for 8100. For Rale by

d(5( ( IKII & MC-MAHON , Omaha.

Worthy ot Hrane ,

As a rule wo do not recommend pa-
tent

¬

medicines , but when we know of
one that really is a public benefactor ,
and docs positively cure , than wo con-
sider

¬

it our duty to impart that infor-
mation

¬

to all. Electric bittora are
truly a most valuable medicine , and
will surely cure Biliousness , Fever
arid Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lidnoy
complaints , oven whore all other rem-
edies

¬

fail. Wo know whereof wo-
Apeak , and can freely recommend to
all , {Ex. Sold at 50 conta a bottle

lull & McMahon. ((4))

To Nervous Sufterers
THE GREAT EU1ROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Spociflc-

It Is po !tltcure for PponnMorrtHA , Scmlnn-
Weoknw ! . ImpotAtiry , ml Ml dl m , n re ltlns
from Self Alnue , M Mcntnl Anxl t > , | X M o-

Memory. . I'ftlrn In tlio Hoek orSlilc , ivn.l !ll f.w- tint U .l to-
Consumption
Inwilly nml

The S'pvcinc-
Mullclno .Is

with wonder
fu )

ttnt free to all. Wrlto for. them and net full |Ar
tlcnhrx.-

I'rlcc
.
, Specific , tl.OO pet p cliMrp or li jncli-

arcs for lo.OO. AddrcM all ordcn to
11. SIMSO.VAIKIMC INK CO-

.No
.

. 10J niut IM Main SU lliiHilo. N. Y.
Sold In Omalm liy 0. f. Ocxxlnian J w Hell ,

J. K. Ish , ftiidall ilmqrfotdomy '

A mnn of noted lioaltli wtvi ftvXixl Imw It W-
Mlionemnt to liontunj swell. " 1 .uii not (nrti-
eiilar

-

In my ineaN ; I ent wlmt 1 llVe and when-
BUT I feel under Jho weather , I tiwittomyT-

AHRANT'S BEUTZER APERIENT ,

which 1 krciinl njR In the homeVI o nnii ,

nnd feoiionilenln wrll. Ho iloo not resort to
lolcnt meaiiH for relief. Ho Usu Nat lire' K rein-

etly.
-

. In the slnpo of tills aperient. tfsTHold by
all lriipKltt' . __ ____

United States Depository ,

NationalBank-Ol' OMAHA. -
Cor. 13th and Fornam Sts.

OLDEST IN-

8UOOE880RS

11ANK1NOOMAHA.
.

TO KOUNTZE DROTHERO. )
ITARLIItllXn 1SW-

.Orpdnlied
.

ag ft Natloiml Itank Auirust 0 , 180.1-

.CAVITAL

.

AND I'HOFITH.OVKn - 300 000o-

rncr.RH AND ciintcroni ! :

UnnwAt KOCXTZR , President-
.Auormrx

.
KO''NTIR , Vice TrcelJent.-

II.
.

. W. YATKS , Oiuhler.-
A.

.
. J. 1oiTt.KTOH , Attorney.

JOHN A. CRBIOIITOV.

. II. DAVID , Aunt. Cashier.

Tills tank receives 0 po lta vlthout regard to
amounts.-

Insuea
.
Umo ccrtldcateH licnrlrc Intereit.-

Dntwa
.

limits on Hnn Fmnciico uiul ] irlncl | l
oltlOM of the United StiUcs , nUo , Dublin ,
Killnliiir li the principal cltleit ot tin conti-
nent of Kuropc.

Sells jimwengor tickets for cmlKniiitit by the In-
man lino. nmvldtf

The Oldest Established

IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

nu lno A transiKtcd Eamo M that of an Ineor-
porntcd

-
oank-

.AccounU
.

kept In currency or golj mibject to-
night check without notice.

Certificates of deposit insued pajaMo In three ,
nix and twcho inontlm , buarln mtorcut , or on
demand without Intercut-

.Adtancca
.

made to cuntomcrn on approved seen-
rltloa nt market rntcH of Intcrmt.-

liny
.

and Bell gold , bills of exchange , govern-
incut

-

, BtAto , county and city bonds.
Draw night draft * on England , Ireland , Scot-

land , nml all partu of Europe.
Sell European | iawime tlckctu.
COLLECTIONS I'KOMITLY MADE.
auclil-

tBOAKD OF EQUALIZATION.

Notice In hereby given that In neeonlancc with
nectlon 70 of an act of tlio Letfslaturc of thu-
etato of Nubraakn entitled "An net to protldu n-

Bjstem of ," approied March 1,187W , tliu
county coinmlMBloncra of loula) count } , No
linuka , will at the olHco of the county elerk nt
Omaha , In raid county , for ten Micccwlvo ilftjK ,
conmiencinB Holiday , Juno 20.18S1 , for the pur-
pose

-

of equalizing nnd correcting the asKOMineii-
trollnof thu Mineral precincts of wild rounty for
thot ar IBbl. All porBOin filling n KrlcMul by-
mi } tiling contained In wild a wH mcnt rolls must
rpply ot tliu time nboui tate I leil by
law. JOHN It. MA scnrNTCK ,
Oinolia , Juno 13th , ISil. Countv Clerk.

dCt-

wltRHEUMATISM ,
, Sciatica , Lumbago ,

Bao noha , Sorenass of the Chest,
Gout Sore Throat Swell-

ings
, Quinsy , , ¬

and Sprains , Burns and
Z Scalds , Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Fronted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

We.

.
Preparation on Mrtu tqnati Br. JACOBI OIL

to taf , iurr, flinplf and cliriiji EiKrutli-
nfdy. . A trial eoUlli but tin coiufninlhe-

tiUIng
!

outlay of 60 Onti , ind titrj ur.e ufltr.
! wltli piln c n UiTe cheap ud poiltii * urwf-
M IU claim * . ij .

Dlr ctlgDiln n Tea Infti t t, If
OLD BY ALL DBUGOIBTS AND HE ALEBB-

IN UEDIOINB-

.A.
.

. VOGELER & .CO. ,
JlaUlmorf " t,

BexterL.Thomas&Bro ,

WJU , IIUY AND SELL

AMJ ALL TKAVdACIIO.V-

COSXtCTKU TIIKKKVITII.

Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Etc.-

If

.

10U WANT TO BUT OR BELL

Call t OiQce , Iloom 8 , t'relghtoa HlocL , Omaha.

BROWNELL HALL.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY
OMAHA , NED.

Rev RJOHERTY M A Reolor, , , , , ,

i Kclcncw nml Kino Art*

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
Wll.t , 1IK01N i

For t r . npnlr to-

Jo lil cod-gin Tlir. UKf-
TOUREMOVAL

_
,

THE ANTIQUARIAN BOOK STORE

HIM rcmmro to 14M ItouitliM Sttvtt ,

UtlinmllMli V'l'l1 llinliiiwii'iO
New ami Smuul Ilntul Inxikti bouihtyH littn-

ilNOTlfil
V. S. litvpOirirr , .Vonrot.K , KHB. )

JUy ISIIi 1RS1. f
Concerning X. W. 1 Sec. ft , Town lilp Id , Norlli-

u ( llnnro 11 , KVv t of t.th I'rliicllvil-
Mvrhlinii. .

ToVllllMii CVrltctt. - Morn-ll , Thomiw-
llojcru , J. II.Mittl! T , KHJah M. IIut l , ivm-
lto nil whom ll'iii.i } concern.
You nro hrrnln initlflnl tlmt on tlm Ith cl y ol-

Scptnmlwr A. 1 . 1S' 7 , ono Wllllum ( Vrlu-tt , lllnl
lid DivUmtnrv Stall innit , Nn , MXHl , mxin the
N.V. . I of .Swtlon ft , Touti hlt| 10 , North nf-
II mi co 11 I'.T-t ot tlm fltli rriin'lMl| MrrlilUn , ntut-

onUio lllitihyof HUIKI montli locntoil tlim-on
Military lloiinty IAIH ! WurrntiC No. MI7l , net
of 1S47 , which warrant WM found to liitvo Im-

lavntvd nt Onum'll Hindu , lowu , Octolxt Int , 18f 0-

on lutul In that land district. Tlm "location" a-

roncclcd lit Icttrrof Uoii. VoininlHBloiier of til-
leneral( oilier. dated July Will 1W10 , an-

tlio countotfelt wrtlllc.ito returned to the Icxn-
ollloo , nnd thu oftleM Itntruetcd to notlly Oort ct-
ot th notion tal i niuid that A hl |ite-rin | tlo
right had liecnaii| roMHlliaHoiililtio | inilttc.l to-
loatto mill trnct with n M> 1 id and legally as-
ilKtiwI

-

warrant , or to nubMltuta cnMi In | xi ) incut-
therefor ; Hint no Ir-pd nnllou of tliu until aitlon-
of tlio conimlmloner w iw hroiiKht lininu It mid
Corbrtt , or to nn > jwrty nr jvirtleii who sucweded-
to Ills righto , nnil It ninrlnc) | from thu rvoordu-
ot llnuitlfM county , Krlmka , tlmtJ , ItMiltUcr. .
and Klljali M , llohlm , nru the leipil fucvctnorn.oi
Mid Corlictt to the title of mid X. W. I Hoc-
.Town.

.

. 10 , .Nortliof It.inRH 11 Ijvstof U1i I1 , M.
The lion. Uonimlwlotier of tlio (Ictirml Inrd-
ollloo lias iimler ilnto of Mny 4th , 1831 decided
thnt the unldVhltter and HoMm an) entitled to-
locitto the wld truct with wnrrnnlji , or to Milnt-
ltutpciwltln

-

inMiirnt therefor ; ai follow * , towlt-
J. . II.lilttlcr for UinKJ of N. W. JMIMIK-
KIHah M. Ilolibn for the W ) of N. WJ Mil ''IK

Thirty da) a from tlio ilato of tlio llrst |iulillra-
tlon

-
,

of thin not ! are allowed. In which an nHH'Al|
from mkl decision limy bo tiled In tlio local Mild
ollkc.-

If
.

no npHid| lit filed , ninety ilnvi from cxrlrn-
tlon

-

of the mM thirty diiyii are allowed tlio mid
Whlttlernnd Iloblm In which to otter tlio Ic ul-

coimldimtlon for tlm Kilil tmctii.-
K

.

S. IIUTU'.HVM. . II. IAMI1EUT ,
l.oixlcr.-

in
.

Win frlfit

LOVELY-
COMPLEXIONS

POSSIBLE TO ALL.

What Nature denies tomnny
Art secures to all. llngan'H
Magnolia Itnlni dispels cvory
blemish , overcomes llcdncss ,
Freckles , Sullowncss , llough-
ncss

-
, Tan , Eruptions and

Blotches , and removes all evi-

dences
¬

of heat and excitement.
The Magnolia Balm imparts
the most delicate and natural
complexional tints no detec-
tion

¬

being possible to tlio clos-
est

¬

observation.
Under these clrciniislnnccB'a

faulty complcxinnislittloshort-
of a crime. Magnolia Balm
sold everywhere. Costs only
75 cents , with full directions.-

D.

.

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.A-
ltllAt'II

.
IlLOUK ,

Cor. DnuKliw nml IMh .SU. , Onialii , Neb-

.J.

.

. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.Op-

riCK

.

I'ront Iloomn ( unHtAlra ) In Ilanncom'H
new brick IjiilldliiK , N.V. . corner I'fU-culli nJ-

Kartilmin Ktruebi-

.KV

.

*>URCLY vacETADUEH-
EZnOfSE

Mothers , , Daughters , Gone , Fathers ,

Ministers , Teachers , Business Men , Farm-
ers

¬

, Mechanics , ALL nhoulil l o w-irnud aculriht
lining and Introducing Into their HOMES NO-
HtniniH

-

anil Alcoholic rcmodlcn. llavo no nurli-
prcJuHIco atfnlnit , or ffur of "Warner's 8afa
Tonic [litters , " They arc what they uru claimed
to hu hannlem u milk , nml conUiin only ineitl-
clnallrtueH. . Kstrnct of pure tCKttulilcK only.-
Tliuy

.

do not hcloiid to that cliuiii known an "Oiru-
AIU

-

, " but only proft'M to much CONCH whcro thuc-

irnciixo originate * In debilitated franicH and lin-

iuro
-

| tiloixi. A ] iTfcct Spring and Bummer
iiiedlclnu ,

A Thorough DIooU Purifier. A Tonic Appe-
tizer

¬

,

1'lcaxnnt to the Unto , Invigorating to the l d-

'Hie
.

moHt onilncnl phyilclann rtx'ommcnil them
for tbclr curutlvo ] fCJ | crtlia. Oncti u l ihvujs
| recrrt l.

For the Kidneys , Liver and Urinary orirans ,

w ) nothlmr "WARNER'S SAFE KIDNETT and
LIVER CURE. " Itntanili Unrivalled. Timlin-
andi

-

owe tlielr health and ( umilnwts to it. Price ,
1.25 pur liottlo. We offer "Warner' * Halo Tonic
Hitter *" nltli ixnial confidence.-

H
.

, H. WARNER , Rochester , N. Y.-

Jo
.

10 In-tli-sat ly-

A. . G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.Gr-

riCK
.

In Illork , with George K-

.I'rlchett
.

, Karnham lit. , Oiruha , .Vc-

li.ESTHAY.

.

.

Taken up liythu undenljtnul on May lithl-
Ibbl , on my farm at Klkhorn City , Nil . , onu nol
marupony 7 > Curt old. branded with ahturon JiU
left IMP , tall bobbed of wiuare , 2 whlto hind feet ,
no other marks. Oil AH Wl 11TNK V ,

r'OKKAI.K-Onoof thu btbt farms InI7UII1I; county , ICO acrcm , mile and n half from
Omaha city I.lmlU. Term * to null purchaser ,

for i rtlmlani &ddiin YVm. U. Aliumorth.Oiiiuliu-
.JlSwZt

.

THIS NEW AND CORRECT MAP
* Proves beyond nnjr reasonable question tliat the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-
s by fill M tlio best road for yon to take when traveling In either direction between t

Chicago and all of the Principal Polnls In lha West , North and Northwest-
.Carrfnllr

.
Mftnjlno thU Map. The Principal Cities of the West nnd Northwest nrn Btntlons

pntlisroftil.
.

tliroiiKli trains ninko dose couucctlouji with the trains ot all rultomds atJunction point-

s.SJRVft.M.u. _ JohiOA6 > . { RAILWAY
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

to fourormoro

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CARS.S ,

* 'U ° y Coll1011| '1'lckot .Agents In tlio United Stivtcs nnd-
riemomber to nsk for Tickets via tills road.bn sure thoj- rend over It. and take none other ,

'

KAItVlS UUGimT.OciriJJriuaGer , Chicago.V. . 11. SIKXNKTT , Ucu'l I'ass. Apent , ChlcaRa-
HAUKY I1. WT.T , . TlcXrt Acent 0. & N.V. . Hnllwuy , llth and ralnhvn ntrccts.
I ) . K. K1MI1A11. , A Mnnt Ticket Aeont U. k X.V. . Rillnay , 14th and Knriiham ttrecU.
J. lll'.t.I , , llckct AKent 0. & N. W. Hallnny , U. 1' . II. It. Dctwl-
.8AMiST

.
, ' 'CUMIK aenenil.

Chas. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING ,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade. A Complete Assortment of
. New Goods at the Lowest Prices.

CHAS , SHiraiGK , 1208 an 1210 ton ,
St.n-

prUlrwm
.

th i-

tE IEO-

F- -

3
WORTH OF-

To

-

Be Closed Out Immediately Regardless of
Cost.-

We

.

respectfully call your attention to the large and varied
assortment of Boots and Shoe8.includinj( some of the very best
grades in Ladies' and G <- nts" Hand and Machine Sowed , from
several of the loading manufacturers in the Bast , whicb will bo
sold at about

To Close Out.
This is u rare clmnce for BAIIOAINS. Como One , Come All , nnd Shoo your-

self lit 1IALV I'llIOE. llomombor the Tlnco ,

9,16 So. 15th St. , Union Block , Bet. Farnham & Douglas.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. .

The Largest.Clotliiiig House lest of Chicago.-

A

.

Department for Children's Clothing.-
We

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great varioty.and a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &c , Those goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will bo sold at prices lower than ever
before made ,

We Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-

A

.

largo TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and we make

SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice. -

0k.X.X. . A.KT3O 83B3EI TTS.

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. 13th ,


